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= nntav 11-------—im which that heooureble

body is, and ever has been, an adept ! _____ Robert Pedeo, Esq., wte elected Mayor of this

louse, toe afifospsaed for ^ rf the Pwr., whurh hr was pre- J«lg, McCord prerided on the occasion.

SrSgâSSftïfcSS fffisasa'-ssssss: ffisdSSsSkrc
of a plethoric Senator^ avocatxm. These **j Whkh tdU the free choice of the people, eai<fhe ^nsnU-ml pertinent sad neceesan on the
Southerners are the indmdua! parties to wnom weak-minded, fatuous Governor Î opening of a new Court, under a new system
ha. been do. the credit of the few uni *»“'?«- or the will of w«* mu»™, STSt he would murk Act with rrepc,
citemenu of the present Sewoe. All the bu»- I ------------------------- eoeturor, for the respectability of that Court hr

of the Congress of ’49 and »0 hai thui far ! KlM,u. would rigidly require the observance of the Rulv,
been transacted alone by the Srante. Il ™ I „ . w pot |V, fifth that all Lawyer, should be habited. He thee n-
originated achemea touching the Temtonee and John Counter, Eaq., haa been, marked that, contrary to hie viewsead intention-,
the District of Columbia tailtinf the claim of tun<| elected Mayor of the city. friroloua exception! had been aWitled too Ire-
Texas to New Mexico, an idea too fallacious »------------------------------------------ miently in the pleadings in the fete Commie»™, ,
be endorsed by any body who salue, hi. repute- Court, thereby causing treot inconvenience—im,-
Hull ifem.nrtmg foe cense of Executive d»- | T" ' . that Court there had been greet eoafuuon- hut
mwah fromoftese of pro», engrossed by the Mr Alderman Gurnett ha. been re-elected tkit jn |b< Cirrult Court in case, of £6 5... nud
“ Democracy ” for many longyeam—«"da va- the c— The “ State Proeerutiona » undMi h, would follow atnctly the letter of the
nety of other, of Jem note, which tatmmM but 7 ^ found pul,y p,^, Act. and would not admit eucheirep.
few and very bnef reepouee. from theje^er. jd have re died n I» «qmttod. tiona. When a man takes exception, declarmg
the Senate, the true Repreeentatives of the Peo- of not and assault. AU the rest w acq hi# ^ ^ James, but Thomas, the
pie. The*- we shall he obliged to wait tor and ^ Conner, a violent Ministerial»!, wbo ap- gtMstioa would be, ie be the man intended to be 
expect, until they begi" ; mxh nwt„ Crown proeeeutor, behaved in a met i,mmoMd 1 If it be answered that he», then heEÏm,,, -*5—.» wemetoerodi, ^M^proemto he mne»fed. and

formidable Iront to every «.heme of Disunion or I y,, reports in the Toronto papers. In die eueof H. Munro et ai. n. Thomas
treasonable demonstrate». I --------- ---------------- —— ------- 1 Watson, it was moved by Rose 6t Holmes l„r

The principal act rffhe Senate, before the final 1 >t ^ Election of the Toronto Board ,ke ptaintlff, that the Defendant be called in op,„
adjournment for the weak on Thursday, was the T , ,be following officers where chosen by Court, and, failing to apt»", that a default be re-
l~i__0f Mr. Cl*»x»s’ Reaolutioel of In- 1 °* *™>e, rorded against him. The motion was made lotîïîïyt» to the acts of the present Administration ballot for the ensuing year : L*. ^ P, of g,tUng » decision on the question

relative to California, her Constitution, and her pn^drnt-George Perceval Rulout, Esq. „ to whether any provision ex»ted lor recording
admission into the Union. Mr. Clemen., (the Pfo, Prendrai .—Peter Patterson, E»p defaults in appealable caaea. Missrs. Holme*.
Alabama Senator.) desired al the outwt to with- Tretuirrr.—R. H. Brett, Em. Mootixambort, and Bethune, urged different
draw hia Resolution, as he understood the informa- Council.—M««is- E. F. Whittrmore, Wm. -^qd, j„ favour of having the < «se. called in
tion sought had been transmitted to the other McMuter, K. Kneeshaw, D. Maedooell, S. 0 Court, and defaults recorded on Defendant 
Houw But by «licitation of Senator Douolas., I Thompson, W. M. Gorrie, D. Patterson, J°hn „ot appearing when called. The main poinu were 
of Itliiioie, the original motion was kept up, and a 1 shlw, jTHarnngton, W. L. Perrin, M. P. Hayes, th* following No provision, it was sdnulted, w«« 
long and animated debate followed. The parties and R Brew.,. . to be found in the Sutute,—unUs. one was made
nTthe controversy were mainly Mr. Douglass Boari , ^cMtro/ion.—Mrears. _ Peter Freel- b implication the appealable cases had been as- 
and Mr Tnust*» Smith, of Connecticut; the I ^ J p Rulout, Wm. Henderson, 1- McMurrieh, .^hfoted to the cases in the Superior Court m all 
latter stated one fact in relation to the subject, } Mitchell, J. Leulie, E. H. Rutherfonl, George malte„ respecting pleading ; but the intention m 
which i. of coiwiderable importance, VIZ., th»t Michj# Jlmei Shaw, Henry Rowsell, R. Beak- lh. Legislature to iatrodee. with reenect lo them 
General Riley iuued hia Proclamation for a Con- Seobie. , similar nrov»ion u th.t cooUined in the .'3rd
stitntiooal Convention in Caliform», under in- Stcrttan —j W. Brent. section, for Superior Court cases, hail not 1»-, n
•tractions from the late Polk Adminutration, and __ _______________________ expressed. The form of the summons giv, n n
before any orders had been received from the I jiia«»tm the Sutute to direct the Cletk, ordered the f>, -
nresent Executive. „ .. „____  h„. fondant to appear before cur Court. Could thisP The Senate on Tuesday, appointed a Special The Fall. Su.pen.ion Bridge Company ha» mwi 1( th, {'rothonotary’. office 1 
Committee on’ the .object of the French Spoil»- mother qumterly divulend of 3 per cent. Could it be uid th.t bce.uu the Act declare)
tion», of which this wm. Tbvma* Smith u ^ payable on the l.t of February. The that in appealable casu the aameiilelay for pi

per»n»re pay «„d much sought ing, answering, and replying, should be allowed,

Sàrmdtini'hèr.o" Ltu^iu! m.mnV*

Ül ^riTher exterior territory to the United I „ " V „ ^te s «ries of letter, in iU were ignorant of L«w. Wfaat wu their guide T 
State., column., wrongly in .fevor of “ Canadian Inde- ^ CoLrtTTeouwLt be expeetol
claime of theformer suonorted by nendence.” The letter. 1rs very ably written, jr— would understand from that that they
T m TrSSZVriï- Tnd are principally addreued to the rising genera- Should Appear the Clerk's office ! All sdm„
Mr. Ben too, «•'F' Foote of Missis- F that it presents a great difficulty, end one which

The Reporttr tell. u. that there » an ufo. of üjmjen^^

HrsH&’SjrBiiu wcrc "• » ss: t- ï&yxz
e A movement ha. been mud, to «trocedeUie thoueand pound, -n twenty-^ve ^ndSbare^b«
District of Columbia to the State of Meryland, ,lriady been eubeenbed in Galt and its immed ^ „ jB clrl |n lhe Superfor Court ;
with the exception of tboee portiMMCfocumecnbefl i hborhooJ. this presumed that the party must have appeared.
within the corporate limits of Washington , but b ------------- -------------------------- and |t wae clearly the intention of the Legislature
there is, of courte, no definite action here. The Judicature. t^at he should also appear within the same time.

The Nicaragua troubles have lormed the sub- « Juititia” for his courtesy. Our jn order to be able to reply. He attempted to
ject of a Special Resolution by Senator Doug- We than „ving the draw a parallel between the Write of Summers
t, ass, requeiting of the President the instruction, error, if such it can be eaUed, w gi g jn uÇni and writ, of Appeal—but the learned 
to the present and late Chargee, and copies of the clua m general terms. The terme ot the AC , intemipted him, faying that they were not
correspondence between those gentlemen and the are very apt to mialead in the respect re- yj eimiiar in any one respect.
Government, together with the Treatwsor Con- declares that appealable caw are The learned Judge then said that he hadwished
ventions that have been entered into. Other Re- lerreu to. —„nda „<! reoeralixing, that the question had come np m such a shape ns
solutions have been submitted, and have token cases exceeding P° ’ 1 . . would have enabled an appeal to lie to a higher
the usual reference, in relation to the instructions w, wd non-appealable cases were Mow Tribunal, for it was an important question. He
to the Agent dispatched by the Government to votmU. As to our quotations of Jus- wumld, however, decide on the motion, and that
il—e—r *“ titi,’." wonh, we maintain that in substance we when the question was again brought up in
another of inquiry in regard to the barbaroos 1 titia » ’ . in—rtinz the I another shape, he would review hw judgment,
treatment of American seamen by the Japanese, I were right, for it ta portnn U) * I He then asked what is the question to be decided ; 
and in reference to the Commercial relatione of wanfoi „ fmr os I hoot keen akle to perceive, z | ha it vat whether the omission of repeating the 
America and the independent Oriental Nations. from th, ingenuity .hewn by “ Jus- | 23rd Metion ie of each a fetal nature as to render
All these will turn up again, in a ™°” ”™n,te I „ . . ■ —deavor to discover every thing tiw provisions in appealable caw inoperative Î
and tangible form. The running sketch of Con- titia,’ in h» endeavor ‘ TheAct declared that every day was a return
gressfooal matters which is here presented aims which might tend to give the Act to quest» for ,ppea|ab|e c,w. Then what ii lobe
only at accuracy and succinctness of delineation ; \r„à of Line, thet had such provision regarding I (Jo^e wl,|, those cases in vacation ; the Court i«
all subjects of any public or peculiar interest shall I , been there he would have perceived it, I not then Sitting t Then where return them 1
befUr£"n^'^t^f“,Vhe»ndaŒy,l£« |.nd ergo h- not having perceived such, i. pnmf *»to the Pro

of there befog no such provision : To declare that the omieefon of the provision
We hear from Washington that the Committee I ^ Cmrim^ —», i», wreeily indicted sn error !or r,ron|lnc these defaults is fatal, srould be to 

on Way. and Mean, have been in consultation j„ my njMa whsie il «.fod noo-appvy;^.render a large portion of the Stotute inoperative, 
on the subject of Collecting the Revenue, but wiSS^hk^i>r"«*h myiawti He would he wry to see the Bench tamed into »
have arrived at no eonelueion. The Secretary of ^Ue^aporiior. Thus, inSioold bar. Legislative Body-hot font from foe pom vested
Stole is reported to have mid that it will be im- *£, th>, n™,-^»i.rit ««»»*» by the 122ml section, he mort give effirot to foe
possible to limit the expenditure, of the preeent ETufo Act whenever it was powbfe ;-foe judgment,
year within a million and a half, and there » a «for Mtherefore, was, •- foe Plamtiff take, notiung by 
Deficit of full Sixteen Millions. However, we I atobkbe iboss <n4* £\t, en* e*Mer. in I his motion.”
sh.ll find . way to get out. S$SS^ dectorin, from bis cdnonal Hyri'J*-”jr; SarunnxT, Jan. 26.

It *u rumoured here a day or two ago, that « J" “J JSêïteSwLoww CominT* The Judge., Vanfeleon and Moodelet, of the
the recall of both Memrs. Squixa, (American,) ^TZimJrr libs P^dv-d^T- S«p^ Court, mtunated to the Prot honorary that
and, CitATrllLD, (British,) Chargea at Ouate- —«—dm. Wfos-’ ^*,7^,^-^- they would not allow of the Clmnt Court befog 
mala, had been detormined m ; but the report ha* K»tth.«w“tf‘r"».*1*,.Ar*lï*r,yL T. held in the usual Court room, but thet it should be 
rince ban cuetmdictod. An arrival at Boston | « wgmTk bay.aadsablrambnad »»h efoarr*». I held in the Qnarter Smrione room, whKh, owing 
vmteuder. from Houdurm direst, hnnge » copy of | "Ufom.i»nie»of»«fro» m, leaueerij.»"* | » it. .i»e, » most inconvénient, if net tmpracti- 
. PrucLamstion of the Governor of Honduras, eon- ^TalLTfo- Cable for such purposes. The terne» given by
toiniag foe Treaty negotiated by Mr. Sqtuer for do-oi in ib. he* the Honorable Judges were, that they eeuld not
the cesafon of vje Utond^Th. Wyi. ^how. jaStetfUSliLTg» be «foforedm drifoerv while foe Court wa. ritong. Mr JuTOce 
to have hem concluded by the latter without to- iwlUgsm end weO-edueeted ««foejmi toe d»i «toy hloodelet put , very emgular eeee : He said, 
straetiooe, but under a belief thet the Inti* I bero^^rbmndmtoarafldhroffojmgb^dmfoes mffmt choose to fire cannons in that room. 
Sri bad detarmiiMd to take p-m-fou. ^t.°“of,°t^ri,r“^ ’ Hfo W /«%. Day ropltod, I can d*kr, evro

ion was provisionally made, end will cn““ ___________________ if they de.
have to be ratified by the Senate at Washington 1 _____- ----------- The Uwyeru wer. elwmy. peM m».
before it can he of Uuy wrviee. The Umrh ■*>* This infiriumCfoo toes eooveyedJW Mr. Ihjo-

Ton may have noticed the reception dT the There ore certain Couneetiooiria in Montreal, foimoton Papteeeuto Judgeand foe

ï^rsü:
wiU motofo . pnrupoph ü», wül pu, an extin- 

affecting. AmitL. I gaieher oe Annexation.

tit; EFESSrTrod2iT5^^ ^6**^^* 55 -i» k»w

J2e!Z I «to., heaffifo. to th. truth would not ■.Werthmrp.
so foe.tto* mm im_ th,» a they dnnd to make direct charge, again*
55SL*fiv62L*p^4^mfou*we* fiSjg'E: bfSîgSwM.

TT2’Jh2 E* Sh^Æ htm to „o nupom. F.Ueto h»
i-J^Sseü'.-a.'ïïSti sr^is^ss.fer.gS 

SWWss? ajgttagjs*iin>jgL ■sstsaBanjjtssg 
MaSSssriïLVîBSri^Së^a:: jS raaffii

»tfi3ïifflSFS^5>SSSs£ rsÆSô&Èstausi

jmlme, mu* fiw.hefem it jreefiunemimyec ^ Î, Redical.” dared to violale th. treaty eo- 
of the Society, * y to uid ty^AaiMng foc^  hit», that no Uemouatratioo of welcome

T-TV lfi - ■ P«F«*^7' S5d*u2h. Th.effigytn.rafo, which took
I ad Hr. Pufo 1 foe rml aodioleiMmMr^?" ^,^apwa| of the place in foe evening, wa. again.1 foe remonrirancee
w . ■___ P»y I*** Cfooy totodflliy .1»— its of the “ organized Tories,” who were satisfied
tî.SÏTS'K wifofo. *Pwbmi«fon of their bomting, but
itSS-lM F-PW 5 eiS-felbm wonmrto. It W. ofocrw*.
jBÊ2SBwas$Ë3& SSSSSSas^

.«"«■toda I tifot of foe defence of the Ccdoe« jriœ agtr^ rewty w r«b in from *. Home

“^“wT^hodyoffo. gfeBc.wC fo.-~ - to- ^ -

f- I ever its actual defects may be in foe upmoo of bafe»»». -,

—ü?-. ayggape&üggÆ Srs
sws-rfflffiSHSS 3r«Jrc2l5S^S&-

■a 1 coocentieted exetticoîlod, more toP*™ly, main< sufrerance-lhat is, on good behaviour ;

ggttJ1 ^gBaSSfufmivh1?

Trig Mt>da<«nfoty vit*d to .elect ah ajent in England, who may be _ tr;a|, ati,;ng out of foe effigy burning al-

* Sssssti:sTJy^asjsr airssiftS;

Jfojy SdTjhe proceedings of theSociety wiU^e <^T ^ were ^icled for riot, and. all
«,y* *tor les»*rted by a Co—ed, efoctodby a geuer* a \tted, excepting John Wtfoon, Willrom

dek wssre-omued.MfoWSa.eoesphdomsgtonc.all'^e Langtmg ofitsmerobeta, andtheCoimed i____ f John Wallace. Sentence we named
other paoem. >wy. MMible * lee* once u week dtnng U>» Smwon fo John WUeon, one month's im-
ih« aiwuMmmhh tondwiitbig Cf to; rnromaoim. i The Society, I should inform yon, JLa «5,, a—. William Kerr and*aSaS28rii?aS!i » «mbfoatioo7 offoem». oppoa.t, m-fo^’ imprimnm*.., with-
[*SïmiL2kVisy mm i**® political parti* ; this you will rwdily perceive s-veral of the Counsel for the defence

bÏÏiï&dS* I Ç the list of the first Council, which is composed ̂ l^cterixwl the conduct of Lord Elgin and his
a'^*«Éia

ÎÏK&S? ggtfJgfcibSBSS!*^S2sff^Uw^»e-vi.,c.%75Æ,;"i SiSX-rr.HSwH. 

sr^-^sl uSSW' s-iagy-

*• CoUha' *5' F- A- “‘okcbyTEeq- tot which Toronto is dietfoguiriied- ToH^yfoere
Mm. Fartmm, -M!?0.*?!{——to Ubs pHv«u g HoromanT&q-. M.F. it a sharp frost ; the mud is solidified, ** “»

ïbÜÂfoT~M<f *e Doctor, krjr“flbh?”^S Here you have Proteetiooi*», Peebtej. Ube- ro0ephere clear and bright L 0
lahnaji/Radicals, Mid ’ it 3h for fiU 

pfleiikw to wbicb elie v/wM 1 to resist this powerful —   -[lifer OTvSSc. tofers ,b, g- of*. toWtejgJ

,mYÏ£-P«tm*., '^4!»,^wi^SaT,tofo; ^«Snrî&d^tL colonies will be freed
^pmwd'to snJîTimrs to-ri>r, from the’ tyranny of the Colonfol Officii shsl^ XlUJ York m Slavery-Land Reform- Congrtu- 

-•?*rin, .be m -»«««•*» The Hou» still Unorganized- The Democracy

SffiüSîElbsnas ** ij-ts « **>--* * »‘jMM szaO’- wî*^®i?Kî3r«F2&ÏÏS Wtied for W*rt- furniahed their respective acoonnto-çnpptytog Senate—The Territorial in Congre»—Cali-
1 Met ewta* toe a^bl data for estimating our nstional position. What A M a pru state. »™t the Feeting •/ tke

frf-^^niariaagjrafariijrtlB ^sponoiio«-7Vx«. •* *«r
foe produoiauf feeding mtid* for the menme cuime-jnattm State, and a new Plan.ky

fom tofet*- j jourari* huve not failed to appreciate Info» dull Foote—The Federal Dietnct-NÏ-
œÿasa,î:^a! |™,. ^ <*. ^1^,-

foeExchequer is tl»n«Smn^ result of recent cellaneou, — The National finances The
Cdltec, estwwfoai* 11 legisUtion, snd the forerunner of much rood for- Hungarians at Washington.

WrtJïpfiStSoroiSSrB next moruing. tune ; another maintain* th»t the captivating New York, Jan. 19,1850.

jg.’singagtegsEïafc
eSobSeSsSïî; gga^egagSSrt
Bs^KtistissrasK

k not, therefore, to be wonderedatthatth pendeê%ratuitoesly i much eecret wire-working 
pwta fat the month ww Us been made manifest; partisan ammoaity
arrasasaasag- aittgtwgsgags

Esa&ïçs.as«fc 

5isrSJWSTT-.'SrS"B
oxer foe table, tt is upjmcmt font fou ^ and feed eu the table, for future uction.
provement hue beee m thueeportoof tmfofe Tjwre w . general deeire that foefeudoptfon may 
fabrics,-a elraumutiMC* wU* oppeur. quite ^ u hmg deUyed—for New Tort should bars 
natural, after fou activity font has W foe in tWgrmt conte* betwmnFruu-

tgabtswBgSSS- avaactjoyssEis

cut giaes, leather muiafacturm, br»dy, and trn, ^ hnefly *.tod :- .
andadecroses in tallow, timb*. and raw sugar. Th. Federal Comtitution having been
The Quarterly Statement uf fou V'"* »«*»■ formed, and adopted exprmtiy »o uucuru foe 
to Saturday la*. Lookfaw at foo whole ya* 1.|—-r of Liberty to the People, CoegrmsM, 
164», there i. a dicTems oC£RO,}Tt to compare- bound to end for th* *»»• Tni*
MM, with 1848. it ™**WI«ra. ” iafo.Dittr.ct ofColumbm
font la* year no duty ares paid «O eats, mot foe __Thet the efforts of toafoara Legielators
SSrawt Vfoa hep duty was P^POffd^aadfoat te «rt.nd their inatitution oyw the newly-ae^mrail

fgmg&SSi fesss&S
• *ow how foe wrpk*. ofwhtoabC^ed wffl jJLfction ef Texas er* NrwMaxko.____

hove to apeak, oÿ ha ma* «dvantageootty a»- J Wk—Tll, New York woeM greet Califoram
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SECOND REPORT.

*r —The correspondent of the London 
amier data of Coostantinopto. December 
—,, A courier has arrived here Irom st 
ig, with foe Emperor's answer to foe 
munieation emt to h« Imperial Higbneia 
fiblim. Porte, with regard to the quettmn 
olreh and Hungarian refugees- Kowu« 
Hungarian refugees are to be confiired in 
n1 town in tha interior.*’ 
an.—The Berlin Quitte of the fifoeys : 
public mind in Vienna » mack taken up 
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